Sequential Deferoxamine - Deferasirox in Treatment of Major Thalassemia with Iron Overload
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Abstract

Background
Iron overload is a major problem in patients with major thalassemia. An effective and safe iron chelator protocol with high compliance rate plays an important role in treatment of these patients. This study was done to assess the efficacy and safety of the sequential deferoxamine and deferasirox protocol in major thalassemia patients in Khuzestan province, Iran.

Material and Method
Sixty two patients were studied aged between 2 to 30 years old. A regimen consisted of 4 days deferasirox followed by 3 days deferoxamine. The duration of trial was 6 months. The efficacy was determined by comparison of ferritin level before and after treatment.

Results
Serum ferritin changed from 3590 ng/ml to 2563 ng /ml, which decreased significantly. During study 21% of patients experienced at least one side effect.

Conclusion
This is a new regimen with high efficacy, low toxicity and acceptable compliance.
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Introduction
Iron overload is an inevitable problem in major thalassemia patients. Every unit of packed blood cell contains 200 - 250 mg iron (1-2). The body has not active mechanism to excrete iron accumulation. Iron overload can cause tissue damage such as heart failure, liver disease, endocrine disturbances, which could cause eventual death (3-4). There have been established evidences that iron chelator drugs reduce tissue damages and improve life expectancy in these patients (7).

These patients require a continuous iron chelator drugs. The aims of iron chelator therapy in these patients are; firstly, reduce iron burden, secondly, reduce risk of tissue damage especially in specific key organs such as heart and liver, thirdly, improve life survival, fourthly, provide 24-hour protection from the toxic effects of iron such as Labile Plasma Iron, and finally, reduce gap free of iron chelator drugs (8).
High efficacy, low adverse effects, high compliance, and low cost should be added to the aims mentioned above.

In recent years multiple different iron chelators regimens were used, which include monotherapy, combined and alternative sequential regimens (9-13).

This project studied efficacy of alternating sequential Deferasirox (Osveral)/Deferoxamine chelating therapy to decreased serum ferritin.

**Material and Method**

This trial was performed on 62 major thalassemia patients, who attended to Research Center for Thalassemia and Hemoglobinopathy-Shafa hospital related to Ahwaz Jundishapur of Medical Science. In these cases 31 were male and 31 female, aged between 6 to 30 years old (mean age 18.5). The duration of treatment was 6 months. For everybody Cell Blood Count (CBC), serum ferritin, alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), BUN, creatinine, urinalysis, visual and auditory examination and echocardiography were tested before treatment and each month after treatment. The efficacy of regimen was estimated by comparison of serum ferritin level before and after treatment. All patients were treated in a mean total daily dose of OSV (Osveh co) 23 mg/kg (range 17.2-30) 4 days a week (Saturday until Tuesday), single dose at least half an hour before breakfast along with Deferoxamine (Novartis pharma co) 50 mg/kg (range 30-55) 12 hours subcutaneously for three next days( Wednesday until Friday). Informed consent was signed by all parents before starting treatment.

After collecting data, statistical analysis was performed by SPSS 16.0.2. Differences were considered significant at PV <0.05.

**Results**

Out of the 62 patients 7(6.3%) discontinued treatment for medical and personal reasons during first month of treatment. Compliance response was good (95%). Mean serum ferritin concentration declined from 3590 ng/ml (range 1200-7200) to 2563 ng /ml (range 750-5800), which decreased significantly (P <0.005). During trial 13 of patients (21%) experienced at least one general adverse drug reaction (Table1). These events occurred mainly in the first week of therapy and they were mild reaction. Liver enzymes increased in AST and ALT 16% and 18% respectively, which mostly rised two to five times of normal level. Fortunately, AST and ALT decreased after starting treatment in 17% and 27% of patients respectively. Side effects such as headache, proteinuria, diarrhea, anorexia and abdominal pain were seen in less than 3% of patients. The most significant adverse effect of the protocol was elevated serum creatinine, which occurred in 13 patients. All creatinine rising were in the normal range. Deferoxamine infusion was not associated with abscess at the site of infusion or allergic reactions.

**Discussion**

Iron overload is an predictable problem in beta thalassemia patients. Iron chelating agents reduce tissue damages. Monotherapy with Deferoxamine needs an electronic pump for slow infusion over 8-12 hours, 5 to7 nights per week (14). So, most patients refuse this treatment (14-16).

The other iron chelator drug as Deferasirox has a half-life of 3–4 hours, and like DFO is unable to provide 24-hour chelating coverage. Monotherapy have not achieved all therapeutic goals because of short half of these medicines (20-30 minutes for the former and 3-4 hours for the latter) and rapid decline plasma levels (14).
Deferasirox is an effective oral iron chelator with a long half life, which could be used as monotherapy. It could provide constant gap-free chelation coverage with a single daily dose, and has an efficient and selective role on organs such as heart and liver (8, 17-18). Deferasirox could produce an acceptable 24 hours iron chelator coverage. However, the efficacy on the high iron overload is questionable. It could not achieve a negative iron balance even with highest recommended dose, which might cause severe side effects. So, none of iron chelator drugs could provide all therapeutic goals in these patients based on the monotherapy approach (19).

Combination therapy first practiced in major thalassemia by Anderson et al. They used combination Deferoxamine / Deferiprone and proposed several potential advantages with this regimen [20]. Medicines with different properties and mechanisms may access different iron pools. The molecule of Deferasirox is small and can easily enter into cells and is able to transfer iron into plasma for Deferoxamine chelation (10-13, 21-26).

This approach of therapy is a flexible regimen, which would allow the clinicians reduce the nightly Deferoxamine injections and increase the oral doses with high efficacy and low toxicity (20,27-28).

The effectiveness of the alternating use of Deferiprone and DFO was initially reported by Aydinok et al in non-controlled clinical study (29).

In present study serum ferritin decreased significantly. This regimen was associated with minimal adverse effect. The major serious side effect of this regimen was creatinine rising which occurred in 21% of patients. All creatinine rising were in normal limits. In monotherapy approach this adverse drug reaction is high [30]. Sequential Deferoxamine / OSV is a new protocol to date with advantages of more time iron chelator coverage, acceptable efficacy and compliance and lower side effects. The alternating use of both chelator is effective in high iron loaded and clinicians could give patients a deferasirox-free period to prevent major side effects. The only disadvantage of this regimen is the gap of the free iron chelator time.

In conclusion, the results of this study showed that sequential therapy of iron chelator drugs has a significant reduction in serum ferritin with considerable compliance and no serious toxicity.

### Table I: Side effects of sequential Osveral /deferoxamine regimen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adverse effect</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rising Creatinine</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated ALT</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevated AST</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headache, Skin rash, Abdominal pain, Diarrhea, Anorexia, Proteinuria</td>
<td>1 - 2</td>
<td>1 - 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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